Montana Power Company Petitioner Federal Commission
no. 10-218 in the supreme court of the united states - questions presented petitioner owns federally
licensed hydroelectric facil-ities on three rivers in mo ntana. the montana supreme court held that the state
owns the submerged lands in the workers' compensation court of the state of montana ... - in the
workers' compensation court of the state of montana 1999 mtwcc 28 wcc no. 9806-7991 gary galetti petitioner
vs. montana power company respondent/insurer/employer. in the supreme court of the state of montana
- ¶5 pplm acquired most of the montana power company’s (mpc’s) electric generation assets in 1999 as part of
montana’s deregulation of its electricpower industry. pplm paid approximately $769,746,000 for 11
hydroelectric generation plants, a united states court of appeals - otter tail power company ("otter tail")
challenges the determination of the surface transportation board ("the board") that rates proposed by
burlington northern santa fe railway (bnsf) were reasonable. of the state of montana in the matter of the
petition of ... - affiliate, cheyenne light, fuel and power company ("cheyenne light"), dated october 1 , 2009,
for the purchase of unit contingent electric power, and the associated renewable energy credits, from the 42
megawatt silver sage wind farm. trust name account id county district court petitioner ... - trust name
account id county district court petitioner docket number legal desc albert edwin trask unlocatable mineral
trust 6514905-002-ucu toole ninth montana power company 13309 in the workers’ compensation court of
the state of montana ... - contact with the montana power company transmission lines that crossed the
construction site. petitioner received a 100,000 voltage electrical shock to his body which entered in the
supreme court of the united states - the montana power company v. federal power commission, no.
10200, ... federal government or petitioner ppl montana (ppl). after carefully considering this court’s
navigability precedents dating back nearly two centuries, the montana state courts reached a judgment that
would surprise few montanans: the rivers at issue are navigable, and montana therefore took title to the
riverbeds at ... public utilities commission of petitioner-intervenor, - for publication united states court
of appeals for the ninth circuit public utilities commission of the state of california, petitioner, public utilities
commission of in the supreme court of the united states - no. 10-218 in the supreme court of the united
states ppl montana, llc, petitioner, v. state of montana, respondent. on writ of certiorari to the supreme court
of montana in the supreme court of the united states - standard insurance company, petitioner, v. monica
lindeen, state auditor, ex officio commissioner of insurance, respondent. ----- ♦ ----- on petition for writ of
certiorari to the united states court of appeals for the ninth circuit ... united states court of appeals for the
district of ... - united states court of appeals for the district of columbia circuit ... power company, gulf power
company, and the mississippi power company. petitioner in no. 15-1372 is the co2 task force of the florida
electric power coordinating group, inc. petitioner in no. 15-1373 is montana-dakota utilities co., a division of ...
54506 federal register /vol. 60, no. 205/tuesday, october ... - the petitioner could not meet the
requirements of criteria 83.7 (e), (f), or (g). there was clear evidence, based on the preliminary technical
assistance review, that the yuchi tribal organization did not meet the criterion in section 83.7(f). section
83.7(f), in brief, requires that a petitioner not be principally composed of members of another, already
acknowledged tribe. this section also ... minutesaugust 2, 1999 10:00 a.m. 145 at the meeting of the ...
- clearance waiver on a proposed loading dock and ramp at lumber yard supply company, great falls, montana
was noticed. the thirty-day response period has passed without comment and staff recommends approval of
this requested waiver. commissioner anderson moved to approve the request for close clearance waiver.
commissioner rowe seconded the motion, which passed unanimously. (329) in the matter ... supreme court
of the united states - petitioner ppl montana, llc (ppl), owns and operates hydroelectric facilities in montana.
ten of its facilities are located on riverbeds underlying segments of the missouri, madison, and clark fork rivers. five hydroelectric dams on the upper missouri river are along the great falls reach, including on the three
tallest waterfalls; and ppl’s two other dams on that river are in canyons on ...
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